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PERSONAL.

Mr.~ George McKierer left.Thurs¬
day afternoon for Mt. St. Mary's
College, Emmettsburg, Md., to re¬
sume his college course.

Misses Carmel McKiever and
Boll Buitraan left Thursday after¬
noon for Mt. St. Joseph's College.
Emmettsburg, Md.

. Mr. Hubert D. Osteeit left Thurs¬
day afternoon for Kobart College,
Geneva, N. Y.

Mr. Thos. E. Richardson went to
Columbia on business Friday.
' L. C. Mills, Esq.., of Camden,
was- in the city Friday.

Misses Mary Lea from Timmons-
vilte, S. C. and Martha Murray of
Aihen, S. C, passed through the city
today, enroute tö Winthrop College.

. Miss Ethel Bateman left for Win¬
throp College * today, by way of
Sumter Junction.

Misses Daisy China, Nancy Booth,
Katherine- Timmerman, May Wil¬
lis Osteen, Sophie Wells, Mamie
Wells and Lucy Burps left for
.Winthrop College today.

Mr. C. D. Weeks of Newberry
was in the city1 today.

Mrs. Jake Weinberg, of Manning,
left Thursday evening for *Wash-

"ington, D. C.
-Misses Lizaie Brogdoai, Clara

Wells, Margaret" Edmunds, Töxy
Turner, Sarah Wetdon, Elizabeth
Baker, Mamie McCOIlum, Doris
McCoHum, Katie Campbell and

,
Irene Dick left for Winthrop Coir
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Pate, of
Darlington, spent Friday in the

_
cit>v
Miss Caro Truluck«. the Home j

Demonstration Agent, is attending j
an agent's-meeting at Winthrop j
College. She wiH- return to the
city next week.
Mr. Albert Phelps left Friday

, afternoon for Boston, Mass.,; to \
-enter the Massaebsetts School of
Technology. Mr. Phelps was grad¬
uated from the Citadel in June,
with high honors, and will special¬
ize in cberoi3try at the School of
Technology.

Miss Katherine L. McXagen left
Friday afternoon for Winthrop
College.
J Misses Evelyn and Mary" Caudle
left yesterday for their old home
town, Atlanta, to attend the mar-

*

riage of their cousin nexfc Wednes¬
day.

Mr. W. J. Crowson, Jr., cashier of j
the National Bank of Sumter, is
away on his vacation. He will
spend part of his time with his sis¬
ter Mrs. C. D: Aamn, of'Columbia,

Mr. W. H.TIollowell of Columbia
was in the city today.
Hon/'Thos. G. MdLeod, nominee

for Governor of South Carolina,
was in the city Friday after¬
noon. He was warmly welcomed
aad enthusiastically congratulated
On his victory in the primary by

, hundreds of friends.
' -Mr. axid Ärs. G. IT. Kraker have
returned from Richmond, Va.,
where they were called on account
Of the death of Mr. Kraker's sis-!
ter. j

Mr- E. C. Lee of Salem Avenue!
has returned to his home afterj
spending the week at his farm in I
Etatebtxrg. '

Misses Lucile Lide and Pauline
Sarrih left for Winthrop College [
Friday. j

Dr. Sophia Bransonhas return- j
ed from a visit to her sister at;
Gaffney,.S. C. I
Mr. Alfred Bryan returned yes* |

. terday from' New York where he I
has been for the past ten days on

business. #
Mr. Carlisle Strauss left Satur-

day" for North Carolina where he
will represent the Tindeco Co., as

traveling salesman. Although Mr
Strauss will spend most Of his time

. on the road, he still retains'his in- j
terest in his business in Sumter,
which1 will he continued the same
as usual.

. Mr. C. L: Stubbs . returned to |
Sumter' Sunday after spending i

; several days in New York on bus- J
inesa, *

-

Miss MoBie Bowman left Monday j
for Asheville, N.C where she
wHl teach in St. Genevieve College j
this winter.
Miss Caroline Richardson hasj

, returned from Manning after aj
week's visit to friends/
Mr. W. Rogers

* Scarborough. I
treasurer of the South Carolina>Co- i
operative Cotton Marketing Assb- j
ciation was in town Monday morn¬

ing. ~

MiSseS Annie" Laurie Booth and
Eleanor Wallace, who are mem-'
bers of the senior class, left Mon¬
day for Winthrop College.

Mr. Lawrence Ktrven left today
for Columbia to enter the law de-

parturient of the University of j
South Carolina.

Mr. W: W. Doar, of Georgetown,
spent Sunday in the city.

Misses Emily and Katherine j
Platt, of Aiken are visiting Mrs. J
E. T. Bröädwelf on

" Church street. !
m m m m

i About one half mile of the as¬

phalt paving remains to be laid on I

the first section of the Manning I
road.

" The contractors are now j
working in the vicinity of Mr. il.
"A. Hoyt's place."

m> mt m> f
Members of the Farmers' Coop-

erative Marketing Association are j
delivering cotton to the association, !
which is being warehoused in Co-
lumbia.- It is stated that seventy-i
three bales were delivered in Bish- }
opville Saturday.

_

Grading has 3tarted on the Shüoh j
road and the contractors are as-

semblirtg a large quantity of ma-

terial for the concrete paving. The J
section of this road to Ite pav<?d j
under the present contract is 7.1
miles in length.

Mind your own business or nn-!
dermine your own business.

The price of coal will aba!* the
smoke nuisance.

Long Time Boss of
Black and Tan Re¬
publicans May Be
Desposed %

Columbia, Sept. IS..Dissatisfac¬
tion with the Tolbert leadership in
[the Repubhcan party in South
Carolina took shape at a county
convention of Republicans in Co¬
lumbia Saturday, and is to be pass¬
ed up to the state Republican con¬

vention to be. held in Columbia
Tuesday of this week. It is in the
shape of a resolution, adopted by
the Richland"county Republican,
convention Saturday, calEng/ for
the election of a state Republican
Chairman every two years instead
of every four years. The resolution
is to1 he offered to the state con¬
vention for-adopiton by that body.

L. A. Hawkins,-colored real es¬

tate dealer of Columbia; and Re-
ptrhHcan leader, is author of the
resolution. He stated that the res¬
olution was prompted by a dissatis¬
faction with the present order of
things in the Republican ranks-.
At present Jos. W. Tolbert is state
chairman. He is elected for four
years. Two years after his elec¬
tion he Is ehosen by the delegation
to the national convention as nat¬
ional committeemen, and this holds
of four years. The two four-year
offices overlap each other in du¬
ration, so that, according to Haw¬
kins,, it means an almost perpet¬
ual job for one mart. The resolu¬
tion, if adopted, will change the
rules, so that the two elections will
come the same year. Hawkins
states that there is a desire for the
change on the part of many Re¬
publicans and he believes it will "be
adopted.
The state convention ©n Tues¬

day will elect a state chairman and
executive commfitfeemen. Accord¬
ing to Repubhcan leaders In Co¬
lumbia, there will be no state ticky
et put in the'field this year.
A candidate for congress in the

seventh district may be selected at
a district Republican convention
to" be held al30 in Columbia this
week, on Wednesday, following!
the state convention. Republican
leaders here state that a move will
be made-to have the RepuÄBcan
convention nominate a candidate
for congress.
The county convention in Co¬

lumbia Saturday elected as dele^
gates' to the state convention -of
Tuesday the following 'delegates:
James Veal, A/ J. Bobolsky. Pof.
Frederick C. Redfern, J. H. Good*
win, X. J. Frederick and L. A
Hawkins. The first three are white !
The two Republican conventions

here this week will be- heH at a

large negro theater'on Washington
street, two blocks oh! of Main.

After ToJberTs Scalp.
Columbia, Sept. 18..Additional

reports received here today indi¬
cate that an effort will be made to
start something against Joe Tol¬
bert, the Republican state chair¬
man, at the state G. O. P. conven¬
tion, in Colombia Tuesday. J. R.
Levy, a colored physician of Flor¬
ence, is quoted as saying that the
Republicans of the Sixth district
are after Tolbert*s scalp. There is
talk of a candidate in the Sixth
district against A. H. Gasque, the
Democratic nominee" for congress.

Official Figures Hold
McLeod Lead

With Five-Boxes Missing His
Majority is 14,1£&.

>¦- Blease Carries Lee,
McLeod New-

berry .

Columbia, Sept. 15..With but
five boxes in the state unreported
Thomas G. Mceod, of Bishopville,
holds a Jead of 14,151 over his op¬
ponent, Cole L. Blease. of Colum¬
bia for the Democratic nomination
for governor. Official totals were

reported from a number -of coun- j
ties yesterday. The official count;
will be had by the state demo¬
cratic executive committee in Co¬
lumbia Tuesday when the election
will be declared.
The five boxes out are: Lexing¬

ton three and Chesterfield two.
An unusual feature of the election
was that Mr. Blease carried his op¬
ponent's eounty, Lee. by a major-j
ity of 64 votes, while Mr. McLeod '

carried Mr. Blease's home county.
Newberr>'. by 50 votes, and Rich-
land, where Mr. Blease is now re¬

siding, by 146 votes.
The figures «for governor are:

McLeod .. -.88.856
- Blease.§5,705

Totals.- 185.561
The official count in Greenv.iTc

yesterday cut "Mr. McLeod 377
votes and decreased Mr. Blease's
vote by 44. This; of course, reduces
Mr. McLeod s total a bit.

I* the race for superintendent;
of education. Mr. .1. H. Hope, of
Florence, has a majority of 28.-j
610 over Mr. J. K. Swearinsren, of
Columbia. the incumbent. Tho j
figures with twelve boxes missing]
are:

Hope -..105.350
Swearingen.76.740
With a complete vote reported.

Mr. A.' H. Gasque. of Florence, has
won the nomination for congress
fron> the Sixth district, over Mr. I
P. H. Stoll. of Kingrstree. his ma- j
jority bcin« 1.106. Tho vote sta:
jority being 1,106. The vote]
stands:
Gasque _14.363
Stoll.13,257 j

MOVING
PICTURES
AT SCHOOLS

Illustrated Lectures on Health
and Sanitation to Be Given
The department of county health

work and rural sanitation of the
South Carolina Board of Health,
co-operating with the home dem¬
onstration agent of Sumter county
and the Sumter Chamber of Com¬
merce, will give free entertainments
in a county heath campaign for
Sumter county, and instructive lec¬
tures, at the following places on

the dates given below. Two splen¬
did moving picture films will be
also shown. No admission fee and
no collection taken.everything ab¬
solutely free. The general public
is invited and urged to attend.
School trustees, teachers and min¬
isters of the county are requested
to co-operate in advertising these
entertainments. Dr. L. A. Riser,
director of rural sanitation will he
in charge of these entertainments.
Miss Caro Truluck, home demon-
ration agent and Sec. E. I. Rcardon
ask that the men and women of
Sumter county will not only attend
but that they will see that the
boys and girls'of the county, of
that age to appreciate such lec¬
tures and entertainment will be

present, and that every Sumter
county citizen will interest himself
and herself, in helping to advertise
and get out; good crowds for -every
meeting. The following places will
be visited:

Turbevlile School, Thursday
night, Sept. 21st.

.Wedgefleld school, Friday night,
September 22nd.

Mayesville 1 school, Saturday
night, September 23rd.

Providence school, Monday night,
September 25th.

Bethel school. Tuesday night,
September 26th.

Concord s c h o o-l, Wednesday
night, September 27th.

Shitoh school. Thursday night,
September 28th.-
Rembert school, Friday night,

September 29th.
Oswegö school, Saturday night,

September 30th.
Pictures begin promptly at 8:00

o'clock. No afdmission fee and no

collection will be taken. Every¬
body is invited;

Crop Conditions in South Carolina

Saiuda, S. C, Sept. 11, 1922..Ac¬
cording to report of the Division of
Crop and Live Stock Estimates of
tike United States Department of
Agriculture the production of
corn in South Carolina will be
about 600,000 bushels less than last
year, while the production for the
United States will be approximately
100,000,000 bushels less than in
1921. s
In referring to the report B. B.

Hare, Agricultural Statistician for
the United States Department of
Agriculture says: : "j
The preliminary estimate of corn

production in the state is 32,350,-;
000 bushels as compared with De¬
cember estimate for 'last year of,
3*955,000. The present forecast
for the entire United States is '2,-j
874,959,000 bushels against 3,-
080,372,000 bushels in 1921.
Condition of com in South Car¬

olina on September 1 was 72 per
cent of normal; sweet potatoes St^j
Irish potatoes 76; peanuts 80; rice
75; sorghum for sirup 80; cowpeas!
85; tobacco 65; hay 88; millet 81;
grapes 80; and pears 65. The es¬

timated number of hogs on hand
for fattening is the same as last
yea/.
The excessive rains from early

spring to middle of August show!
very damaging effect on produc¬
tion of both cotton and corn, and
the dry weather at present is show-
ing considerable injury'to late corn

and extent of which will not be
known until the next report.
The forecasts at Present indi-

cate an increased production in the
entire United States over last year
of hay, sweet potatoes, Irish pota-;
toes, oats, wheat, rice and töbac-1
co. The forecast for hay is 10S,-:
736,000 tons against 81,567,000 tons
last year; sweet potatoes 108.372,000
bushels, compared with 98,660.000
bushels in 1921, while the forecast
for Irish potatoes is 438,398,000 bu-
shels this year, against 340,823.00a
bushels last year. The estimated
production of wheat and oats is
818,474.000 bushels and 1.255,004,-
000 bushels as compared with 7H4.-1
893.000 and 1,060,000,000 bushels'
respectively last year. Condition
of tobacco indicates a production
of 1.352,037,000 pounds this year,
against- 1.075,000,000 pounds last
year. Of course, a number of the!
crops are not fully matured and)
final production may vary in pro-
portion as weather conditions be-!
tween now and harvest are bet -

ter or worse than the average.

Mr. Jas. Simons of Stateburg,
who was in town Saturday stated!
that the work on the^ Garner's
Kerry bridge approaches is pro-
gressing rapidly. Simons & May-
rant of Charleston, who have the
contract, have a large force of
hands at work and have already]
cut out part of the right of way*
through the swamp and arc grad-
ing the road between the swamp
ana the Southern railway. The
road force will begin hauling and
putting down gravel next week.

The Banner Warehouse will
close for the season on Friday,
September 22nd. Farmers who1
wish t«» dispose of their tobacco nt
auction sale should bring it in be¬
fore tin* 22nd. as a majority of the
independent buyers will leave at]
tile end of the week.

The fire department was called i

out early Sunday morning by a

blaze on West Liberty street. The!
roof uf a small negro house was

burning when the trucks arrived
but it was quickly extinguished be¬

fore serious damage was done.

I WORLD NEHI
i . ¦ . ,<
¦

Pensacola, Sept. 15.The Jour¬
nal was today sold by Mrs. Lois

. Mayes to John H. Perry, president
j of the American Press Association,
I and Richard Lloyd Jones, editor .of
j the TulSa, Ok.t Tribune, and Jack¬
sonville. Fla., Journal.. Perry and
Jones are joint owners of the Tulsa

j and Jacksonville papers.

j Fort Madison, la.. Sept. 15..

Eugene "Weeks, convicted, of mur-

I der was hanged today by the Rev.

jWinefred E. Robb, sheriff at.. Des
jMoines.

j Xew York. Sept. 15.Alleging -Ka-

| bilities of a million dollars an invol¬
untary petition in bankruptcy was

filed in the federal court today
against the Gatti-McQuade Com¬
pany, manufacturers of mill pro¬
ducts. The assets are listed at half
a million dollars.

Geneva, Sept. 15.The assembly
of the League of Nations adjourned
today until Monday after dispos¬
ing of the conflict between Poland
and Lithuania over the possession
of the Vilna district, so far as

the League is concerned.

j Chicago, Sept. 15.The refusal!
[by a number of the country's big-
rgest railway systems to enter into
j an agreement for ending the shop¬
men's strike on a basis of sep¬
arate agreements.

^
developed an |

element of considerable uncertain¬
ty today over the scope of effective¬
ness of the peace program. Strike

(leaders are said to be addressing
'communications to some of the un-

j willing roads, asking them to re-

} consider their rejections.

Raleigh. N. C, Sept. 13.Angus
Murphy and Joseph Thomas, ne¬

groes, convicted on charges grow¬
ing out of an ätack upon AV E.
Ketchen and wife, near Southern
Pines, several weeks' ago, were el¬
ectrocuted at the state penitentiary
today.

;

.:

] Moscow, Sept. 15.A note which
is considered a reply to the uh'of-

{ficial inquiry of the United States^
j as to whether the American TecH-
i nicai commission would be welcome
[in Russia states: "Ready to enter
.'official preliminary negotiations
!for reestablishment of official re¬

flations with an American delega¬
tion appointed for that purpose."

j Washington! Sepü 115)..Repre-
Isentatives of the Brotherhood of

j Clerks decided at a conference, to-

! day with officials of the labor de-
ipartmerrt to use their influence at

I a meeting tonight at Newark; N.
Jf., to prevent^ a walkout involving,

j six thousand men of the Pennsyl-.,
vania .system. ...

i' .

Atlanta, Sept. 15..X. H. Ballard J
of Brunswick, took the lead in- the *

'race for state superintendent - of;
schools in belated returns from.!
the primary, tabulated by The!
Constitution. Reports from a hun- }

I dred and thirty-three counties give j
jBallard one hundred and ninety-
Six votes to one hundred andj
thirty-six for M. L. Duggan, his !
nearest opponent. .!

Akron, Ohio, Sept. 15.The diri¬
gible C-2 left the Wingfoot avia¬
tion station here at 9:52 this mörn-

j ing for Dayton.
-

j Swantow, Sept. 15..A typhoon
which struck this section August

i 3rd resulted in a loss of more

i than sixty thousand lives, being
j the worst of its kind on record in

China, Estimates of damages
run to many millions.
-

Constantinople, Sept. 16.Up- ;
ward of two thousand persons per- j
ished in'the fire at Smyrna, 2,500 |
buildings were destroyed and all j

! American property wiped out. The;
catastrophe was much greater in J

i proportion according to advices, j
than the conflagration at Saloniki in j
[1917, which caused one hundred-
"million dollars damage.

v- -_
-

Chicago, Sept. -16.Sixteen rail- j
roads signed separate agreements
with the various labor unions to¬
day through the methods in vogue
before the United States railroad
labor board which was created ar- \
biter Of rail disputes. These settle- j
ments do not repudiate the board, j
"but rather are in accord with the
transportation act," says Ben W.
Hooper, board chairman.

Newport News, Sept. 16.The
body found in Hampton Roads last'
night is now believed to be that

j of a Norfolk man named Tunnell
land not Edward Moon, of Rich-j
mond. Efforts will be made today j
for positive identification.

Belgrade. Sept. 16.Rumania and j
.Jugo-Slavia have completed ah'ex-<
change on views regarding what at-
titude they will adopt in case the i
Bulgarians advance toward Salon-
iki. according to the newspaper Po- I
litica.

Dallas. Sept. 16.A convention
of anti-Ku Klux Klan democrats
of Texas, to select a candidate to

run against Kar!«' fi. Mayfleld,
nominee for United States senator,
today attracted state wide atten-
lion but no name has yet be^n for-
mally mentioned. Mayfteld defeat- '

ed James K. Ferguson in a recent !

primary.

Louisville. Sept. 16..Efforts ofj
officials of ih«' federated shop crafts j
to «-Pect a settlement with Louis¬
ville-Nashville officials, met with
failure, when the railroad officials
refused the terms, of the Jewell
agreement.

. i
-

X.-w Orleans. Sept. 16.A six
million dollars loss was estiraated-j
early today as the result of a fire ;

destroying the government com-}:

'S IN
modity warehouse wharves along
the water front here last night.
Reports that five lives were lost
has not been .confirmed. Forty
freight cars loaded with cotton
were also?destroyed.

London, Sept. 16..The British
government has adopted-an atti¬
tude that, in effect is that tbe per¬
manent freedom of the Dardanelles
is a vital necessity for the sake of
which it is prepared to make exer¬
tions, it is authoritatively stated
this afternoon. ~

Washington, Sept. 16..The de¬
mand by union leaders that all men
taken on during the strike would
be - discharged immediately upon
the return of strikers is under¬
stood to have broken up the con¬
ference today ' between Southern
Railway officials and the general
chairmen' of the shop crafts,
which was designed to bring about
a settlement on the basis- of the
Warfield - Willard - Jewell agree¬
ment.

Cleveland, Sept. 16..An agree¬
ment has been reached between
the chairmen of the Brotherhood
of Railway Trainmen and the Or¬
der of Railway Conductors with
officials of the Pennsylvania rail¬
road over wages and working
conditions, W. G. Lee, a union of¬
ficial, announced today.

New York, Sept. 6.Street clean¬
ers are busy today as the- result of
a straw hat riot extending from
the Battery to the Bronx. The ap¬
pearance of straws at any place in
the city was a signal for the hood¬
lums to begin work.

Toungstowm Sept. 16.More than
fifteen hundred additional workers
will be given employment in the
Independent Steel plants of the
Youngstown district next week, it
was announced today.

Richmond, Sept: 16..W. J.
Harahan, president of the Ches¬
apeake & Ohio railway today an¬

nounced that the Chesapeake &
Ohio was not involved in the Chi¬
cago strike settlement plan. He
added the company, however, was

ready at afl times to meet with
men with the view of bringing
about an adjustment of differences.

Washington, Sept. 18.The
comptroller of the currency today
issued a call for a report of the
condition of national banks at the
close of business Sept. 15th.

RACE RIOT IN
NEW YORK

Six in Hospital as Result of!
. Free For All Street

Fight
Xew York, Sept. 17..Bricks,

razors, clubs and fists were the
weapons that sent six victims to
hospitals and a score of others, less
seriously injured, to physicians for
treatment early today as the result
of a race riot between whites and j
blacks that grew out of the inva¬
sion by negroes of a neighborhood
tenanted by white families. Police
reserves quelled, the battle.
Three of the six seriously injur¬

ed are under arrest and under po¬
lice guard in hospitals. They are
white men, all charged with felon¬
ious assault. They are suffering
Crom razor cuts, stab wounds and
broken heads. A negro and two
negresses also are in hospitals but
bave not been arrested.
The battle occurred in West 59th

street in the upper west side, where
the police say, trouble has been
brewing for some time following
invasion of the neighborhood by
the blacks. Early today a party of
white men is alleged to have in¬
vaded a hall where a celebration of
negroes was in progress. They
were ejected, later they dragged
two negresses and their male es¬
corts from a taxicab and set upon
them.
This is said to have precipitated

i general battle, whites and blacks
flocking to the melee from all di¬
rections. Razors, knives and clubs
augmented fists, while adherents of
both factions stood on nearby tene¬
ment roofs and hurled into the
swirling mass, bricks torn from
chimneys. Riot calls brought sev¬
eral squadron of police, who rush¬
ed the two factions into an en¬

forced peace'.
Extra police tonight are patroll¬

ing the neighborhood to prevent
a. resumption of hostilities.

STORM WARNINGS
ARE DISPLAYED

High Winds Blowing From j
Atlantic

Washington, Sept. 18.Advisory
northeast storm warnings were dis¬
played at 10 a. m. today from Cape
Henry, Ya., to Brunswick, Ga. A
äisturbance of moderate intensity
is apparently developing off the j
northeast Florida coast, the weath-
er bureau announces.

THE TWENTY-
FIRST SON i

Savannah Couple Find Name j
For Latest Arrival

Savannah. Sept. IS.Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. .Johnson have derided to
same their twenty-first son Her- I
bert Lindsay. The child was born
:hree weeks ago.

The city schools have the-largest J
enrollment on record and the i
housing problem is again becom- }
ng acute. Ways and means of j
providing additional school houses
ire absorbing the attention of the
school board.

PUSHING GASE
AGAINST THE

STRIKERS
Government Attorneys Sub¬

mit Proof of Crimes

Chicago. Sept 14 (By the. Asso¬
ciated Press)..The government
today speeded""up its case against!
the striking rail crafts irr an- ef-'S
fort to complete the evidence in j
support of Attorney General j
Daugherty's injunction bill by jSaturday neon.
While two assistant attorneys!

general arid Blackburn Easterline,
assistant to the solicitor general,]
worked in. relays reading addition¬
al affidavits of violence during the
progress of the strike, the defense
announced it would seek to show
the railroad executives were in]
a conspiracy to force a strike in an I
effort to wreck the unions.
"The government has sought to

show presumption of a conspiracy
among the shopmen to carry out
acts of violence," attorneys for the j
defense said. "We will show a \
strong presumption that certain I
rail executives were in conspiracy]
to destroy the unions.
"We will show they first sought1

to bring on a strike and then did
everything in their power to pre¬
vent peace."

Evidence which the unions could |
not produce heretofore because' it
might hurt their peace negotiations
with Daniel Winard and other rail
presidents can now be brought for¬
ward, it was said.

If the government completes its
case by Saturday noon four days
will be left for the defense and for
final arguments, before the expir¬
ation of the present restraining or-*j
der which is Thursday night. Per¬
mission was unofficially given the
unions today to stage tag days" in
Chicago and other cities to raise
funds for the -relief of families of
Strikers. Donald R. Richberg and
Prank Mulholland, attorneys for
B. M. Jewell and John Scott,
president and secretary-treasurer,
respectively, of the railway em¬

ployees department, American
Federation of Labor, raised the
question of whether tag day cam¬

paigns would violate the restrain¬
ing order. Judge James H. Wilk-
erson said he knew nothing in the
order which would prevent tag
fund campaigns and the govern¬
ment's attorneys assured the de¬
fense attorneys they had the gov¬
ernment's permission to go ahead

TOBACCO REPORT
FOR AUGUST

Columbia, Sept. 14.The tobcfe-
co report of the state department
of Agriculture, made public today,
shows that the average price per
pound-for the'staple for-the month
of August was 21.05 cents, compar¬
ed with 12.10 cents for the same

period last year. There was a con¬
siderable falling off in sales, the
number of pounds disposed of being
17,416,025. comapred with 34,120,-
S-SO during August 1921, but the
aggregate amount received was al¬
most as much as last year, when
the sales in August totaled $4,131,-
lfr6.44, and this year they totaled
$3,665,560. Sixteen markets and
warehouses were reported. Only
during the four years from 1917
to 1920 inclusive, has the price for
tobacco been larger.*
The price being received for the

staple is largely attributed to the
Cooperative Marketing Assocaition,
which has handled most of the
South Carolina crop this year. That
is one of the reasons, likewise, why
the sales for the month are small¬
er than last year, or for any year
since 1916; the association is "not
dumping the leaf on the market
at one time, but is holding it for
fair prices."

Wouldn't it be great if you
could send dishes to the laundry
arid the house to the cleaner?

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

HOH do you do, mrs. duff!
i was so sorry to hear
the sad news about
hr. and mrs. wilbur dow
THEY are relatives of
YoUttS aren't they?

WEH.. IF YOU HAVEN'T HEAR:
ABOUT IT I WON'T TELLYOU
I DON'T BELIEVE IN CARRYW
ME*/S - YOU'LL HAVETO p=
FINPOUT FOR YOURSELF (

SOME WAY - ,]-'yj

T AM £
HAVE BE

OPPOSE
SECRET

BODIES
Episcopalrir Gburcfr Bishops
Denounce Certain Socie¬

ties

Portland, Ore., Sept. 14.Reso¬
lutions denouncing: "certain socie-
ties whose members are secret,
disguised and masked'* and deplor-
ing war between nations and be-
tween ^rroups within, a. nation were

presented to the House of Depü-j
ties of the Protesant Episcopal
church in general- convention- here.
Both were put upon the caledar of
the house.

Rev. John D. Wing, of Savan¬
nah, Ga., presented the. resolution
which charged "certain secret or-1
ganizations" with appealing to reli-'
gioüs prejudices and racial anti¬
pathy and the resoluion against war
was offered by Rev. Charles I*
Gomph. of Newark, X. J.
The House of Bishops voted to

omit the ruberic in. the burial of¬
fice which in fact provided that
services should not be said over the
remains of unbaptized or ex-com¬
municated persons or'suicides.
The House of Deputies said'pray¬

ers for the recovery of Mrs. Hard-
ong, wife of the president, and
adopted a resolution approving the
movement for a great national ca¬

thedral at Washington,' D. C.
The House of Bishops adopted a

resolution the deputies had agreed
on to favoring an international con¬

ference for the suppression of the j
drug traffic. Chairman Ran¬
dolph' Anderson, of Savannah, Ga.,
of .the committee on dispatch of
business, said adjournment of the
convention would be possible be¬
fore Friday', September 22.

World's 12" greatest women are

the ones who can make endsTmeet.

EVERETTTRUE

Ifc-meft thaw

me %Tts'p
on it, i
WfNK IT

ZRAX Voo sit ojvj

/

SAD NEWS'?
MAT SAD n
NEWS? j[

YOU DONT
VOU HAV©n
SCAMÜAL?
Tumi BE t

I FEEL 5Q 5
HER-SHE-
SWEET Ul

ICEKTAWLY
ILL.AND I
VRE THAT "VOO
EM MlöiMFöKV.Eüj

1
i

HELLO, DOR15.
I HEARD TODA
WiLfcütt HAVE
TROUBLE-IS

,///

WOMAN
.

- COMMITS r

SWCH>B
-».»

Mrs. Bessie Bates Bangs
in Jail

..-.

' ". - :r:
Anderson, Sept. 14.Mrs. Bessie

Bates, 35,: of Williamston. hanged,
herself in a: cell there late today^
after - having - been arrested on x

charge', of fighting, according t<£
word received h^re tonight: s*
The woman who resided in a mill'

village oh "the edge of WilhamAon^
used a sh%et from her cot and atf-i
tached,.it $p the*ceflmg *of the
ofiacers. sa'id. H. G. Hardingcoroa
investigated her. "death and deci
"an inquest was unnecessary;

Domestic difficulties with neigh^
,bors, caused the fight and conse^
quent arrest, officers, at WilKamstoii
said.' <

BY ALLMÄN-

MEAN to say
r heardthe
f presume:.
>rvoRi:Er> soon-
?orry for
> «such a
%.E TrtfMGr
P-

I DON'T KNOW
WHAT VOO i
AKETALKtN&\
ABOUT-- ^
KWDkY EXftAf*!

I .WHAT SCANDAL {

HELEN SPEAKING!
V THAT YOU AND
HAP SOME
IT TRUE ?

WHY,NO \ I DON'T KNOW
WHO STARTED THAT ^
TALK BUT rvE HEARD *50M£vt
VERV FUNNY THlN<SS$Ö!Nö
ARÖUND-IlL COMiE. ÖVßk
AND TELLYOU ABOUT IT!


